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Capricor Therapeutics to Present Third
Quarter 2022 Financial Results and Recent
Corporate Update on November 10
Company to Host Conference Call, November 10, 2022, at 4:30 p.m. ET

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 03, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Capricor Therapeutics (NASDAQ:
CAPR), a biotechnology company focused on the development of transformative cell and
exosome-based therapeutics for the treatment and prevention of muscular and other select
diseases, will release its financial results for the third quarter ended September 30, 2022,
after the market close on Thursday, November 10, 2022. Management will then host a
webcast and conference call at 4:30 p.m. ET on November 10.

Title: Capricor Therapeutics Third Quarter 2022 Financial Results and Recent
Corporate Update Conference Call and Webcast

  
Date: Thursday, November 10, 2022
  
Time: 4:30 p.m. ET
  
Conference
Call Details:

Toll-Free: 1-888-204-4368
International: 1-929-477-0402
Conference ID: 5157311

  
Webcast: Webcast Link - Click Here

A replay of the webcast will be available following the conclusion of the live broadcast and
will be accessible on the Company’s website.

About Capricor Therapeutics

Capricor Therapeutics, Inc. (NASDAQ: CAPR) biotechnology company focused on the
development of transformative cell and exosome-based therapeutics for the treatment and
prevention of muscular and other select diseases. Capricor’s lead candidate, CAP-1002, is
an allogeneic cardiac-derived cell therapy that is currently in late-stage clinical development
for treating Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Capricor is also developing its exosome
technology as a next-generation therapeutic platform. The Company’s current focus is on
developing exosomes capable of delivering nucleic acids, including mRNA, as well as
proteins to treat or prevent a variety of diseases. For more information, visit capricor.com,
and follow the Company on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

https://viavid.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1577322&tp_key=f3a9ff8440
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FLlto7jYz2mm3i7wXHyrGUHKbSfNfZ7JY_iom833tx6C5BUNVAtvBYqzbU6yg8ShBHld_LasZgRNknaVvxdogEqTbkvM2p2B_aJYJEA_yFKj7Bj2vJs_WJK9iiWTytk9rZIE6zgtLZ_Lx99FUsaUjRKwh1sBpAUfycawcPj_eIF8zLcJsNZVW8maSBxQzu-iBLdTb3phyJ32Ll_XojbfqtzISz3c4U933WnZM9wQtu8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=5hfn0anPIU36pV5DEEs62De1XUfnSdPdmHPR4_L5jJYTUHtTNGKW62tQzAddGUBCTTbOZVjLdiGZ6D1GB8tNQMHkEdn8vhQFYvNsUEsOEWZnyfbZKhskYVpdWySc1aSh2Gq8-I6032yICD6Qa_kGCo5kp4rhq5fIe5YPbm4GhPOaPbopSyvJzkBzyUE9UmVkHNPnqlJFIYZnpzLENyyGklzWKZ0I3l0sctTCBt-wB8XM_YlmTn6VokEN0PPKUBJK
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=quQ9tlN8HMrz_d1XIW97_yw-RWfrQ445b2ndndXczwzzltOK2Kei4IIAShkIzVEMYNKiZWiqRoR-i8u5pUiEP4W-wSshYDSmBsUFJM79DWVKuEupkvOTcSrk_h7S4l3yCBwYr6m6pqfpyvIm7KnLw_EBFJL9bkTMoTecKtghMyiaH2aBzNAdPO7sLxIonSqVrg0u10Z3I8g_Vd3W2KLUlmMYCNC0JgNyxYY6iKWq38eIXpOoXSlhdP_Vy-rgCk_Y
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=5d4rYU-KWNFu9zYCwJIX4v3Ut4JBdOyt8vy90HvoQveCrMiDTfO39ZxJrZ4dfzzYBwsRch2kIA9nDB8OStYrKeAjf_8d3JlfRKhDIy4t9CCEqzrWSh5mIRUyyDJ2UEPZWTB2tvq1JYmsY5GCoPcnUP1K__v4TWJm10TmaYUr-T9eQJUZu8LfXLnTjY9VA6j4FFNzMxiMzZ8irNdn4Z5V6g==


Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements

Statements in this press release regarding the efficacy, safety, and intended utilization of
Capricor’s product candidates; the initiation, conduct, size, timing and results of discovery
efforts and clinical trials; the pace of enrollment of clinical trials; plans regarding regulatory
filings, future research and clinical trials; regulatory developments involving products,
including the ability to obtain regulatory approvals or otherwise bring products to market; the
ability to achieve product milestones and to receive milestone payments from commercial
partners; plans regarding current and future collaborative activities and the ownership of
commercial rights; scope, duration, validity and enforceability of intellectual property rights;
future royalty streams, revenue projections; expectations with respect to the expected use of
proceeds from the recently completed offerings and the anticipated effects of the offerings;
and any other statements about Capricor’s management team’s future expectations, beliefs,
goals, plans or prospects constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the
Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Any statements that are not statements of
historical fact (including statements containing the words “believes,” “plans,” “could,”
“anticipates,” “expects,” “estimates,” “should,” “target,” “will,” “would” and similar
expressions) should also be considered to be forward-looking statements. There are a
number of important factors that could cause actual results or events to differ materially from
those indicated by such forward-looking statements. More information about these and other
risks that may impact Capricor’s business is set forth in Capricor’s Annual Report on Form
10-K for the year ended December 31, 2021, as filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission on March 11, 2022 and in our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for the quarter
ended June 30, 2022 as filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on August 12,
2022. All forward-looking statements in this press release are based on information available
to Capricor as of the date hereof, and Capricor assumes no obligation to update these
forward-looking statements.

CAP-1002 is an Investigational New Drug and is not approved for any indications. None of
Capricor’s exosome-based candidates have been approved for clinical investigation.

For more information, please contact:

Capricor Media Contact:
Raquel Cona / Shana Marino
KCSA Strategic Communications
rcona@kcsa.com / smarino@kcsa.com
212.896.1204 / 347.487.6189

Capricor Investor Contact:
Joyce Allaire
LifeSci Advisors, LLC
jallaire@lifesciadvisors.com
617.435.6602

Capricor Company Contact:
AJ Bergmann, Chief Financial Officer
abergmann@capricor.com
310.358.3200

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ClY-scQvf71bIQz5mrTI78GCRGYVCX5nxhSmnRXAqUtgx-OQ6AabnzpYymqWWwIhDt13sMWRV7GxSf5l-VpIKz14gqobpM6OCRIPmfff3Xb1Q6srZj4RgwZXtJTmtLB_ndk_pxudkInscbCECdjmwv0LZbwcVlKeT2aK-zJhF_WBBJtjwCPC2dsbJ8OWi5UYjYRwGX5Y9Ksa1jCjFQ9qM_lJ9ztvSwdHAQ_BaGuLn4A=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=96PfEdaNAYwmgFQEbUFYEgu5O1SMSVSXUR1FyY9IxuOenb1DsBKvS1KjgkQsvvv4rypxAYJxiCLnuCE2euvKzmQfHQwJRuRZlFy6d7yUrwxM49IypgHKmDvCZahOy9UNyxn8UyEGpd67vuUffOb_B84f7BXD-C6L8pQIX5TZGTbGkn03tYehRhnnzAr_h8QxhseqsSQ6pu_NxLyiCtMP21rwLk_8ccNfRIPFadc4fNU=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nXtaZPaIuUMr3oeDKqRh3Uj7U5Z-GFiHTxrSRnJZ-IpO-MV3Yx8qFv-YE75wEKAwLlavSwWZ5Ddc-zvQK-gmy-N6POWGt4ZG194jinRhSAntzjfdCfTzJ70YX8f6_3FNmNn9WTKqUHBYidBs5aHuez519yrH70zqBSDsXbs0xkrZyBJMtpKvpzp-c3GW2_UjrpvufUvn-hfNFCm6r2u3LFBC9j4_2ZYaNcsxRk4p4L5C3sMicD0FYDSEjZ2d9nB3RJJukwRUzcsphzia0fNqukFMNejr_VGBaaiOG8l-PgY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Q9m9AFbM3Mjl_xCTVAlxIxWb2nbHtrzKvzpYepEzkgcUnclz1dpFN_CHtva-HGT_kCb7Hy8IXqf58K8YC6sL_qGQw8nnn8sY_pcymlZZHr-bkjEdnNg6iI1CY2AnwReLqgfzOzledw1ceX-QG6vGCjyDmzzTaJiTtd_Gsgz1G0fD02afNBBVfKk-NNHrdydS2kwEy01NN7nru_VdmWrmWVImsfXja2SQhR_Xam_ZC3m7NV4X9zYzAqG0Wrti_TMOR80lN85lLuaKtYLzIW7jug==


 

Source: Capricor Therapeutics
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